Say each object. Listen for the **middle** sound. Each row has an odd one out. Find and cross it out!

Write the letter that matches the picture set at the beginning of each row.

**Middle sound**

___

**Middle sound**

___

**Middle sound**

___

**Middle sound**

___

Say the sound each of the following vowel sounds. Think of a word with that vowel sound in the middle. Draw it!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>o</th>
<th>u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>